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福考试听力疑难词组整理(5) 1,play by ear =随机应变,看情形而

定 -Muddy, are you drawing doing something special for your

presentation in political science Tomorrow Not really, because the

class so often turns into a discussion, I’ve decided to play by Ear

101,point out =指出,提起注意,说明 -The first thing Id like to point

out is that the workbook contains of a very large amount of material

far more than you could ever handle in a single semester 2,pull away

=开始走或行使 -Wasnt that the city bus that thatd just pulled away?

3,push ones luck =愚蠢的冒险,靠运气成功 -If professor

Thomason was willing to give us a three-day extension to finish the

project, maybe hell give us a few more days Let’s not push our

luck, marry, ok 4,put away =把....收起来,放好 -Is there a bus I can

get to the station? There is, but you cant rely on it, I all give you a ride

if you can wait while I put These things away 5,put on =排练,创作,

安排 -I think Ill put on some music now What do you have, I am a

classical music fan 6,put up =做,从事,进行 -The city is going to tear

down those old houses and put up a new shopping center =为某人

安排住宿,安排房间 -My company is flying me out to Hawaii on

business next week That’s great, where are they putting you up

7,put up with =迁就,忍受 -From now on, I refuse to put up with

your silliness 8,race through =快速奔跑 -Kevin race through the

station, afraid hed missed the train 9,race the roof = 喧闹或鼓掌欢



呼等,声音震耳欲聋 -I borrowed Peters favorite pen, and now Ive

lost it When he finds out, he will really raise the roof 10,really

nothing to it = 没什么大不了 -I can run this projector, that’s

really nothing to it 11,return with regrets =婉言拒绝 -I return to the

party invitation with regrets 12,ring a bell =令人想起某件事,听起

来耳熟 -That name just doesnt ring a bell with me 100Test 下载频
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